
iaintaining our military, naval and air forces at home and overseas,
.iving of if e as well as of treasure, but we are also helping to supply to
ýritain equipmnent, munitions and the other essentials of war. The
Kception 1 have referred to is thus: Canada is paying the entire cost of
.iree air 8quadrons already in Britain. But as Canada is bearing the
iajor portion of the c08t of the British comimonwealth air training plan,
.ie United Kingdomn, on its part, will maintain in the field Canadian pilots
nd airmen graduated fromn the plan. The number of Canadian pilots
nd airmen. on active service overseas is steadily inereasing month by
ionth. The flow of trained aircrew from the plan will soon be measured
y thousands.

What I have said up ta the present relates to Canada's outright
ýati»ona contribution~ as a belligerent. IL is beiîng paid for in full hy the.
,anadiaii people. lt is nQt somethinig that has been leased to Britain.
t is not somnethng that is being lent to Britaixi, It is a~ direct contribution
ýy Canada to the case of freedom. It represents the £teewill offeriuig
vhieh our country began ta niake over a year and a hall ago, when ti
arliainent decided that Canada should enter the 'war at the side of Britain.
~t la a cotribution whiph we are making to-day, and whieli we will

tiniue to niale.

Canada: A Major ,Source of Siupply

Canada, as I have indicated, is also a major souree of supp1y for
3ritain. In common with the Ulnited States, Canada is an arsenal of
lernocracy. Since the 'war bhegan, the British -an CaniaM venmn
iave undertaken capital advances of over $380,00,00 for theexaso
tnd equipinent of Canadian industry. New pla~nts have been built; Ôld
)lants extended ta nake the complex instruments of war, manf whic

iind hion,


